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wing of straw is better done 
read than with stik. The silk 

snarls and it's not as strong. 
Ling the trimming, mercer- 

fen thread will give the best

be afraid to sew firm, for half 
ret of success in these saucy 
|ts is in having the trimming 

and to resist all theto stay
tat blow. In hemming silk for 
loops, use the slip stitch, tak- 

; stitches. The regular hem- 
would mark the work ofitch

,teur.

I

I Shower”
the luncheon; after C 
pcorted to her new 1 
the larger and bulklei 
len Installed, 
table was covered with 
krai tan-colored linen; tl 
be was a wooden dish tu 
{aisles and ferns; each service 

of papier mache painted 
I with a white scroll In the 

and on which was written 
Hpe for a dish for which one 
I guests present was famous—a 
[or the bride’s own cookbook.

was served in an in

ks as

|y course 
hi way—in baking shells, fluted 
[ramekins and the attractive

and white glazed ware. The 
cards were tiny baskets of 
nuts with cards tied to their 

The favors were daintyES.
h sunbonnets which the mem* 
nf the party donned when they 
pd their luncheon and went 
h lots to the new home to in- 
Iwlth the bride the business end 
h practical “shower.”

simplest of flowers were used. 
Inenu was not elaborate; it was 
liai, inexpensive, and altogether 
1st enjoyable occasion, and far 
I sensible than the ordinary 

rrs. where lots of the things 
I do not seem to J>e In the least 
[! and in many cases not even 
mental.

tk Boudoir
;s covered the polished floor and 
Ite fur rug lay before the brass- 
flreplace.

ïamboo tea-wagon glistened with 
: Beleek china, with its soft vreen 
?, and the dressing table was 

with ivory, with lace and pink

book shelves filled theffnboo
L beside the pretty deelk, before 
[h was a deep, comfortable chair, 

in pink brocade, andhoned
tded from the open Kw by a 
ble glass screen, rose" ahd Cupid 
Ited and framed !n brass. A small 
[ght piano. In a bamboo-trimmed 
I finished the furniture ' of this 
rmtng room.
he unusual feature deserves spe- 
I mention—that Is the bamboo 
[ne which outlines the back and 
U of the couch of eight«'fttch totdth, 
Urated by cross sections t& hold 
lures of her school frlefid* and 
h panions. The picturëe cân be 
bped {n and out of the frame 
ldi!y if she cares to chartgfè* them
tiny time.
n a wide hay window a ftoof win- 
v-hnx. fitting the five secfHins. was 
ed with hardy ferns and In the 
-n space « white pearl vdhd hft in
to l< was swung Inw. with n big pink 
low in it. making a oosey corner 

Lite afternoon nap
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Wide For 1ery

I Mp|
We are justly proud of 

such exquisite assortments, 
from those dear little new 
rabats to the ultra-elegant 

ollars and fischua—for

> v'

Ribbons y
AL

v-'v

mË
Atafter they have shopped 

around. And these wide rib
bons are in the wanted new 
colors—the kind of ribbons 
usable for so many purposes.

Roman Stripe Ribbons, in
corded silk, 2jZ to 6 inches 
wide

White Corded Silk Ribbon,
with red. blue and green 
stripe at interv als, a inch
es wide...................75c yard

Fancy Taffeta Silk Ribbons,
plain centre, Dresden bor
der one side and Roman 
stripe the other, 7 inches 
wide ....................... 85c yard

Novelty Plaid Silk Ribbons,
rich combination of color
ing, 7/> inches wide. 
.....s.................. $1.25 yard

Butterfly and Floral Pattern 
Taffeta Silk Ribbon, H/ 
inches wide. . . .$1.25 yard

___go much in demand for
dress trimming, girdles, ruf
fles on skirts, and for other 
uses.
Hat Bows, in plaids. Roman 

stripes, black moire, color
ed satin, and including 
also the new pastel hows. 
Variously 65c to $1.50 ea.

—Ribbon Dept.
—Right Main Aisle.

F S» ;i|. new <L— ..
there is new hand-embroid
ered neckwear here for mi
lady's every1 wish and fut ! 
every price turn from 50ç to ; 
$1.25.
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Wired Lily Cellar, with’ flat | 

collar attached ; can be j. 
worn with dness or coat -, 
made of shadovtç lace; { 
white only ..

40c to 90c yard

li

m..$1.25

L Fischu of pleated Brussels > 
net and shadow lace and ■ 
edged with net ruffling. , 
This is a very smztrt fischu, ’ 
White only .

Smart Collar and Cuff Set in
the new Dolly Varden . 
Crepe with hemstitched' 
edges .

X »

^m»9l -■

•I
t m

E*
k .$1.25

A SS

1.© a
..50cV ;t>>*HJ&

Fischus of white net and 
shadow lace, nmherous 
styles, ranging fromc« n9

,50c;to $1
‘y \\n(

The New Collar of ratine or 
snowflake Crepe, White 
or Ecru grounds, embroid
ered in all the new colors, 
as Coral, Tango, Rose, 
Cadet and Brown, which 
gives just the needed 
touch of color to the dress 
or coat..................

»

■o' *,

75c to $1

—Centre A*8!'*
[•>
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The Whole Store is Abloom With Bright
New Goods Ready for Easter

A NewilUlJ JWH/IIUU

There is a Markka 
Individuality 

About Every One 
of These

Spring Coats for Women

f

Modart Corset
Combining Style and 

Comfort-THE riot of brilliant Color, on every hand remind.
1 flowers in June. The new Coats, Suits, Gowns, Trimmed Mi lmery, Dre 

Fabric,Twool .ilk and cotton, Charming W.i,t, and Dainty Neckwear, Bag, 
of Leather, Silk and Metal, Glove., Horiery, and R.bbon. are t>ere m an array 
that we hâve never before equalled. Come! A royal welcome awa.U you,

Expert designing, based 
study of the human ligure, lias 
given the MODART models a 
perfect combination of natural, 
graceful lines and unhampered 
comfort—a rare attainment in the 
art of Corsetry.

on aThe New Easter 
Birthday and

Congratulation

Post Cards
Just Arrived

In attempting to tell about our new Spring Coats there is one 
great difficulty—to decide which of all the lovely models we sha

describe.
Will No Doubt Need New Gloves for Easter, and 

Wanting the Best You llNaturally Come to Cromptons
Fine Suede Gloves, :i but-

White and Natural Cham- ,nn at wrist. washable,
pearl

/

You The back of this model, while 
is built to take care of anyfew models worth noting :

shades of Red and Cerise, cutaway, raglan 
silk collar, loose back with tabs and^biU-

Here are a
Misses’ Coat, in those new 

sleeves, Roman stripe
tons. Special ............. —

Black and White Check Coat, with inlaid collar of Copenhagen, 
Broadcloth, armhole and cuffs with pipings to match, collar fin
ished with fartcy ball buttons. Special..........................

snort style, with slight flare, raglan sleeves,
Special............... .. . .$13.50

with loose back, belted in,

snug,
surplus flesh below the shoulders. 
Has very low bust, good length 
below waist, with plenty of wide 
elastic over bones in back.

Nearly a hundred different de- 
All are artistic and refined.signs.

Just the kind you’ll be glad to 
send your friends.

$1.25 per pair

and 1C button length 
lllack,

ois Gloves, one 
dome fasteners, wash
able at$l and $1,25 pair 

Perrin’s Best Suede Glovr
2-dome fasteners, silk 
point backs, shades tn 
Brown, Grey, Black at

., $1.25 and $1.50 pair.

at
8, 12

/Perrin’s make,
White, Grey and Cham
pagne at $2.50 and $3 

Leatherlctt and

Prices:
lc Each, 6 for 5c $4, $6.50, $8Navy Waffle Cloth,

fastened with one button, \cr\
Tan Coat, smart cutaway,

Oriental silk collar and cuffs. Very chic. Spe-

Coat of Midnight Blue Brocaded Duvetyn, with lovely inlaid brocaded 
silk colla? and cuffs, lined throughout with blue satin. Very

latest novelty ..

new
Tally Cards, Place Cards, At 

Home Cards and Afternoon Tea % 
Cards, also Children’s Party Invi
tation Cards.

Kayser
and Chamoisette Gloves
wrist and elbow length, 
shades white, natural 
and oyster. At

new. ra Pair.
iA Very Pretty

drop shoulder-, 
cial ..................

—Corset Dept.
_Annex, Queen and ColborneFine French Kid Gloves,

Pique sewn, with one or 
two dome $1 per pairfasteners.

r'll. itone heavy 
silk embroidered back,

Whitt!,

Misses French Kid Gloves
2 dome fasteners. Tan, 
Brown and White, all

50c, 75c and $1

with two
W“Ij

Millinery For EasterTan,shades,
Grey, Black,
At.$1.50 and $1.75 pair

—Second Floor. sizes, at

Kayser Silk' Gloves,shades
Cream, —Glove Dept, 

—Annex, Queen and Col- 
borne Sts.

Black, White.
Pongee Tan Sky, Pink, 
Navy, in wrist and el
bow length. 50c to $1.50

WellMilady’s Dressing Table is 
Provided for Here

There is an unmistakable 
note of distinction about our 

You couldn’t 
them

Spring Hats, 
possibly confound 
with the commonplace. Or
iginal and smart in every re- 

Your attention is in-

The women of Brantford arc be
ginning to know and appreciate the 
Toilet Department of this Store, 
as they know that only the finest 
and best qualities are sold here at 
reasonable prices.

Fashion Says This \
Pr°Had Here1 spect. *

vited to these seasonable £̂C will be a Season 
of Beads

PARIS AND NEW YORK 
SEND THEIR BEST

the new long 
new-

Women and tZVCisses
si millinery gems.
f 3

One charming style is nam- S 
ed the “Erin-go-Bragh,” | 
for. it is made entirely of 1 

faced \ 
and

11 t; V RADIUM The Styles are copied from

30c for Silk Lisle Hose to higher-priced
$1 50 PAIR. have all sorts of clever little

In all the Desirable Colors. touches about them that you
HOLEPROOF will appreciate.

$2 for 6 pair Fine Lisle, They come in a good quality 
o-uaranteed six months. of Bedford Cord and fine Serge

$lP=r P»". F‘"= Silk' P'""
I anteed. Blue. ^Copenhagen, Tan and
I —Hosiery Dept., Black. '

In addition to a splendid range 
show a

theymodels:

f ,(/of Toilet requisites we
collection of toilet articles

Have you seen 
string of Beads, that is the 
est Fashion craze in Paris and 
New York? They are distinct
ly attractive for wearing with 
Easter Suit or Summer Gown.

COME AND SEE.
Necklets

taffeta silk\ green
with green straw, 
wreathed with green roses 
about the brim.

V large
for the Dressing Table. \vs wFrench Ivory Tooth Brush Holder

and Tooth Brush........................ ~~
French Ivory Powder Box

I’Priced
$8 to $1050ctl V at

*4 Other attractive styles range - and tQ $5
m price from....................................................

A verv smart Turban for the Matron comes in a shape of black 
straw trimmed with short black ostrich tips and becoming 
small French flowers, which give the whole
youthfulness. Priced at.............................................

—Millinery Dept., Second Floor.

with25c and 50c. Fancy Bead
Safety catch, colors Ambers 
and Red. Black and Amber, j 
Green and Amber, Purple ]

..........................75c

.......................$1.50
......... 25c to 75c.
. . . $1.50 to $3.50 
. .. ,50c to $3.75
............. 15c each
..........90c to $3 50
... $1.00 to $3-25 

„ .............75:

I 1 KJ6 •
French Ivory Jewel Boxes ...................
French Ivory Trays ............................" '
French Ivory .Combs .................................
French Ivory Hair Brushes ............
French Ivory Mirrors •••••• -■••••■
French Ivory Hair Pin Holders... ..
F.bony Mirrors ..........
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Combs ............

lb'
—Annex, Queen and _Second Floor.Colborne Sts.$124 inch

E. B. CROMPTON & CO.—Toilet Dept.—Right Main Aisle
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